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Marian Students Support UFW, 
Organize Lettuce Boycott 
. ·1·veral \ -larian Collt-g1· ,,[u· 
dent., in conjunction with tlw 
Indiana Commit le lo Aid .Farm 
Labor, look the fir t tep · ye . 
t rday in organiz ing a grocery 
·tore lettuce boycot t for the 
city of lndianapoli . 
The purpo e of thi boyco tt 
is to ga in un ion recognition and 
collec tive bargaining rights for 
the picker of lettuce, trawber-
ri e and ar ti chokes in Ca lifor. 
nia' alina Valle . 
Cesa r Chavez, director of the 
Un ited Farm Work r Organiz. 
ing Committee ca lled for the 
b y olt la t month after a 
work ers' s trike failed to induce 
growers to rccogniz the FW. 
The boyco tt i elec tive, involv-
ing only the leltuc of ' cab' 
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Faculty to Revamp Handbook 
The Fa ulty Affairs Commit-
t i an elected standing com-
mittee of the elected Faculty 
Council. The purpose of the 
Faculty t\.ffa ir Committee i 
to ' promote the good of the 
faculty.' One duty on which 
the committee i dwelling thi 
year is th updating of the 
Fac_ulty Handbook. 
'After th affa irs of la t 
spring, we saw the need for up·· 
dat ing,' explained Mr . The lma 
Clarke, chairman of the Faculty 
Affair Com mittee . he de-
scrib d the need for a well -
·pelled-out pro edure of fa cult y 
appeals to le en con fusion and 
problem . At present, the pro-
cedure for ap peal of eriou 
faculty grievances i omew hat 
ambiguous. 'I guess we thought 
we'd never need it ,' commented 
Mr . Clarke. 
At present , if a department 
chairman has a grievan ce .which 
cannot be reconciled within the 
department, with the a i tance 
of the pre ident and the . aca-
demic dean , he may end the 
cas to a facu lty appeal board. 
Thi board con ists o f three 
elected members, and two mem-
ber appointed by ~he president 
and the 'defcndan l ' re pcctively. 
However, tht~ Facu lty Hand-
book ambiguously ·tale onl 
that a facu lty ap peal s board will 
be 'e tablished'. One uggc t ion 
before the Faculty Affairs Com-
mittee is that all member on 
the appeal s board be elected. 
Another ugge lion wa brought 
up last pring in regard to stu-
dent voice on fa culty appeals. 
It wa recognized , however, that 
-tudenl · often do no t know 
facu lty well enough to judge 
them. 
The Faculty ffair Commi t-
tee i attempting lo clarify the 
appeals process along the line 
of the American A ociation for 
niversity Profe ors. At pre-
sent , the appeals board has little 
decisive power, and can only 
make recommendations to the 
presid ·nt. The pre ident then 
ubmit these recomm endation 
to the Board of Tru tee for 
final dec ision. Gene ra ll y , no 
action i taken without the con-
currence of the pres ident, aca-
a 
demic dean , and department 
cha irman . Mr . Clark e stre ed 
that these invo lved processes are 
necessary in o rder to afeguard 
people on the fa culty. o one 
per on has fina l say. 
Jury "olds Police Guiltless 
by Kevin Rogers 
Staff Reporter 
Fo ll ow ing a turbulent Ci ty-
ounly Council mi- ding co n-
nning 'llll egation5 of poli 't' bru-
tality t oward local black tht· 
Marion Cou nt Gra nd Jury or-
d red an indictmi-n l o f one of 
tht· black in olwd and reco rn -
1111·1Hft>cl juwni lt• ac ti on again,- t 
a bla(' k routh invo lvt·d. Tlw 
lndianaµoli!, poli t' inrn lvt'd 
Wt'rt' hl" ld )!lliltlt•:-, ·. 
A hasil· rt'l'Onstrudio11 of thi · 
im·id,·nt will nm lw prl" ·,·nh:d 
at·l·ord in)! lo dt'lail :-: of lilt' Int 
of th,· c:raud Ju r rqJOrt. A 
l' µy of thi,, t,·x t \\a,: prinll'd 
in tlw Ot·l. ~-l i,-,,ut· of tlw 
lnrlianapoli.~ /11r . 
On th, · niµht of .'q,t. l6 in 
tlw an·a of 30th :-it. a1ul Elmira 
\"·· tlw 11ol in· IH'rt' c·all,·d h: a 
11 .. i1!11hor to i111 P:-li;!alt· a hlat·k 
) ou lh ,, ho " ,.,._ ri1li11;! a motor-
n di" rn a 1warh~ all..-). ~oor1 
after arriving, acco rding to this 
report , th · police were verball y 
jeered and taunted by a wdl ing 
crowd of neighborhood peo ple, 
and rocks or bricks were th rown 
and . lru k the departing police 
cars. The car, 0 toppt'. d with the 
µoli ·1· tlwn ord t··ring the µ1·ople 
lo l· l,·:ir tfw an·a or go in to their 
horn,·,. Polit ... ..!aim that lht'y 
w,·n· inipt·dt·d in thi di:pe rsion 
dfort by a completf: lack of 
coopnation b the neighbors. 
l'oli rt· also d ai m that a black 
you th trut·k t, o offi er with 
a sho t· I and ran. T he yo uth 
-.a,- pn ·st·nlly t'a plur,. J ,takt·n 
lo an i,;olat<·d lo('a ti on som,· 
fi, ,. blot'k,, from hi s homt· and 
bc·all-n . 
Thn,· an· . ho,~•·1,·r , ,-onw 
,li,t·r,.pa ru·i,·,- lwll>t·•·n µart,- of 
tl,i, tn.l and tlw ll",-(i111011) 
given at the cpl. . 22 City-
County Council meeting of St!V· 
era! o f the wilnesse · involved. 
For in 'l~nce , a conflict arises 
in the daim by the report tha t 
a black yo uth struck two offi. 
cer with a shovel. Howt:vcr, no 
witn,·ss1·s quesliont ·<l at tht· 
, cpl. 22 nw1:ting n ·c:allt·d t·v,~n 
st·eing a showl. Th is fat:t is also 
rt' lt·vant lo th, · µoli ct· followin g 
thi s ou th into a µri va·lt! ho111,· 
on lht · prl'ln t that tht·y wnt· 
following him in the li rw of 
duty aftn being allack,·d. 
l~o, thnt· was a 1:lain1 111adt· 
111 th,· St·pt. 22 t1 ·st i111011 y tltal 
lht· µolit ·t• pull,·d a blal'k wo111a11 
to a 1·ar hr ht·r hair. '!'Ii i,; dainr 
wa,- n·fuLt-rf. how,·vn , in Ll w 
Crand Jur:y text, by ~a . inf! that 
th,· \\ 01t1an ill\olv,·d did nol 
n·nw111 lwr thi ;. l'artinilar of th, · 
irwidt·n l. {t·o11 timwc.l 011 pa;1t · :2) 
(non-un ion) growi·rs sine,· ,,orn1· 
rro1, t·rs ha ,. signi-<l \\·ilh l F\\ . 
nlik,. the FW s s11t ·t:1·. ,,fu t 
three-year boycott of California 
table !TTape , thi di ·pule i~juris-
dictional in nature. It in oh e,-
the que tion of who ·houl<l n:p· 
resent the work rs. 
During June, July and u-
gu t , the F\V obtain ed author· 
ization card igned by th r ma-
joril of lettuce, trawberry and 
artichoke picker in th all , , 
gi ing the nion power to nego· 
tia te with th grower in b half 
of the worker . The gro , er re-
fu ed to recognize the FW , 
however, and igned contract 
with the We tern Conference of 
Team ter ov r the heads of the 
workers. Chavez call ed for elec-
tions, a tandard pro cedure in 
jurisdictional di pule , to deter-
mine who would rcpre ent the 
pickers. 
Wh n the grower refu ed 
recognition , the picker wen t on 
trike aga inst them. After ap-
proximately two month , the 
strike fa il d due to succes fut 
importation of trik e break rs 
from Texas and o tlt ' r part of 
California and a citizen.' com-
mittee who volunteered to pick 
the lettuce. 
The FW e pou e a non-vio-
lent phi losophy so that there 
were no threa t o f repercu ion 
on trike br aker . A lack of un -
ion. funds al o contributed to 
the fai lure of the strike. 
Thoma, Ca,111011. Ph r1r•111x 
editor and lndia11ap<1li, or!!m,i · 
zer for th<: l, F\\ f J <ir!!a11izi11:t 
commillef' , hi-ad, th<· l1<1~ 1·oll 
pfforl for th1· c·il}. (;anno11 ha-
<·on tac:tf'd l1·a1ling i,.rro, ·•·n 
chain, a,king thPrn to ,1·11 onh 
union ldtu1·1·. \tt ,·mpl, " ill lw 
mad,· lo rwgolial" "ith th ,-,, · 
ston·,. 
' Failure lo n·ach an a!,!r•·•· · 
mcnl will necc: sil alP organi-
zing a tiviti l' · in an all1·mpl lo 
persuade u tonwr. 19 ,hop at 
those ,;tore · which 1·11 on h 
union-grown IP!tuc1·.· Cannon 
st.a led vest rda,·. 
. . 
'Th• migran t workn, \\ho 
harvest . mcrica 's food , upply . 
thus feeding the nation, ironi-
cally , cannot fe d their o" n 
children due to poverty le, I'! 
wages. 
'In regard to the juri,dic-
tional di . pule, we belicrr l hat 
th r farm workers hould ha, e 
~h e opportunity lo choo,.-
whom they wan t to reprt'Sent 
them a they eek to bt'lli-r 
their onditions. The Tca1110-
ters and the Grower· .·\ ·•o ia-
t io n have denied them this right. 
fn a society where ju lice i· ad-
ministered by the ri ch for the 
rich, the minority peo ple must 
unite l.o insure that th ,· are 
tr ·atcd ju tl y,'sa id Gann on. 
There will be a mee ting 
Thur day at 12:30 in th ' . .\C 
lounge fo r those \l arian , tu-
denls interested in working on 
the boyco tt. 
r Where It's at l 
'H11tful of Rain' Cast Chosen Library Hours Posted 
The following students have 
been cho en for the ca l ~r 
'Hatful of Rain ,' Cel ia , Mar-
lec c Duke; Fa ther, teve Ham-
merle; Apples, Bill Ankenbrock; 
huck, G enc Bourke; Put ki , 
Ma ry Wuest ; a man , Kevin Ca-
raher ; and Po lo or Johnny, P. 
.J . 0 'Co nn ~II or Dan Kern en. 
Director of the production is 
Dan J ohnson and Chris Eckri ch 
is assistant director. 
Library hours for the pre-
enl are: 
Mo nday through Thur,day : 
8 :1 5 a. m. · 10:30 p.m. 
Friday and alurday: 8: lS 
a.m. · 4:30 p.111. 
unday: 1:30 p.m. · 10:30 
p.m. 
When construction 0 11 tli l· 
build ing is complctrl y fini, ht•d 
it is hoped that a portion of it 
can be left open for study 1111 -
til 12:30 a.111 . 
THI: A LIA I. SADII ·: DA lT spl111 sl,1 t·d h~ tilt· 
Scnim d ;1ss will be hclJ S;1111rJay . Pi..:1111\' J :11 bsl )'l':IJ'·s <'lt'lll 
an: Mr . ;111 d Mrs . Brian Bla,:k. 
l'\CE ·1 \I HI\'./ COL I.EC I·: l'IIO E"I L 
The Spirit of '70 
pon arrival at fair Marian this pa t fa ll , I was immedia tely impressed by the spiri ted enthusia m, 
the d ear-cut objectives, and the inspi ring leadersh ip of the student community. Ah yes the spirit of 
·70 had engulfed us. 
The call fo r re levance and concern echoed from eve ry face t of the community. And untold numbers 
journeyed forth in the true pir it of sacri fice an d dedica tion. Steadfas tly our noble warriors girded them-
se lves for action and re olutely smote the dragons of oppression, injustice, apathy and irrelevance. 
Whereupon these courageous warriors re turned to Canaan no t enjoy ing the prove rbial mi lk and honey , 
but instead. grooving it by quaffing ga ll ons of Thunderbi rd wine, blowing gra ss and debauching the fair 
damsels. 
And it was a time of Peace. Where fo re did the ' hippi tes' and 'yippi tes' , the cubes and squares settle 
down to such ac tivities and it was a time of mere subsisten ce. 
1. ndeed they bemoaned the fate of their tribes but found that moaning and groaning was mu ch easier 
than acting. 
Such has been the situa tion at Marian whic h ha turned the oasis of stu dent activism into a veri table 
deser t. 
One has only to look aro und to see the hypocrisy and absurdity of so-called studen t activ ism. Content 
with shouting pious plati tudes or revolutionary slogans, our student body has fa iled to ge t involved in 
any meaningful ~ctivities t~is year. . 
We are na ive enough to equate petty student problems with the gut issues of American society . 
In this town tonight , there are people who suffer from malnutrition , in this town tonight there are 
people who are unjustly impriosned , or brutally beaten by police. Tonight as we sit in our com fo rt able 
rooms, a human being is confined in one of our decrepit mental institutions suffering terrible moments of 
loneliness and despair. 
• Tonight as members of our silent majority live out their indifferent and shallow lives, the wealth and 
technology of our nation are used to wage a brutal war on a backward people . 
Tonight in fac t, we could ponder the entire gamut of human suffering and honestly question our lives 
and our values. 
The irrelevant and archaic values of Marian College must be seriously re-evaluated. 
Perhaps this can be the spirit of '70. 
T.G. 
OCTOBER 2 , 1970 
Burton Identifies 
With Citizens' Needs 
by Edgar AJlen 
.\l any of hi · upporl r are 
convin~!'d tha t he Dan Burton. 
i a man wi th more than the 
avl' ra<re . hare of driving energy 
and cnthu iasm. In hi bid fo r 
th r l I th Co ngre · io n al Di trict 
·eat of the .. House of Repre-
entative , Dan Burton i going 
to need e er bit o f that energy . 
He i oppo ing lo ng- time in um-
b,•nl ndyJacob . 
Burton graduated fro m 
hortridge lligh chool. He at-
tend ·d [ndiana niver it after 
a tour in the rm y and tu-
died at Cincinnati Bible emi -
nary for th mini try. Burton 
realized that he wa n ' t cul out 
for the mini try, but , he tale , 
'I did learn the value of prayer 
and it help d me develop an ap-
pr cia ti on for the moral values 
that are so important to me to-
day .' 
The thirty-two-year old can-
didate became active in politic 
in the first half of the ixtie 
after his di covery that the 
country wa moving toward o-
ciali m. He wenl lo work for 
the GOP ince he fe lt they of-
fe red what he on idered the 
only a Liv opposition to the 
soc iali l trend . 
After a hard-dri ving cam-
paign that took him fo the lat 
I-l ouse of Rt' pre enlali ve. in 
1966 he ran fo r and wa elec ted 
lo lht: talc enat · in 1968, 
wherl' he rved for two car 
He now fe I the lJ th di tric; 
needs hi I ad r hip. 
. . poke men. for Dan Burton 
111 d1cate tha t he thinks h,· 
- . II · op-ponen t. I we ·llll l' ntion d but 
that hi - a lion ar unrepre en-
talivc o f the p opl in hi di . 
tri I. He fee l that J a ob ha 
upported program of the De-
mo rat which had don no-
thing to h Ip the ondi tion ot 
the lax pa er. , pecifi all , Bur-
to n ees that the citizen ne d 
protection again t fiv major 
threat lo hi well b ing: war, 
crime, lawle ne , economic in-
curity an d nvironmenlal pol-
lution. He tak a trong po i-
tion aga in t crime and a hard 
lin again t ca mpu violence. 
He i a landout in hi whole-
hearted upport o f · ixon ' iet-
am polic of gradual . with-
drawal and Vietnamization of 
the war. Burton ha al o 
pledg ·cl him elf to , ork again t 
all proposal fo r co mpul ory bu . 
ing o f chool children to 
achieve arbitrary racial balance. 
o ncerning meri ca' needs 
Burton tales.'Right now we 
can change America' direction 
and we can live in the pirit 
that built thi country--if we 
can muster the elf-determina-
tio n and pride that it will take. 
The time i ripe and with strong 
leadership in Wa hington I be-
lieve we'll be able lo how the 
way .' 
'~ Jury Denies 
,._~ f.!l~~, Brutality 
? . ...:::=----
VANT[D DRAGON \rLA YER. 
LOUSY 
Girl!I School Help Needed 
1-: rry \ ,·d111•,-day ,. rning .in 
ol1,;c11r, • gro up or ,;(ud,·nl:< 
"4ftl<'<·z,· into availahl,· ,·,ir ,;p,11·,· 
und pro1·,,,.d lo lndiam.1 Cirl 
~d100I. 
. 'pon:<on·d hv 1\c ·tion and 
lll'arl, ·d It> . ' r. or111a. till' :<l11 -
.t,·nt,.; olunt,·,·r lh,·ir li11w to 
II) lo gi1 ,. the· j!irl ,- of ti,,· 
,... .fwol >"1111,· µl,.a ,-11r, · and ,·n-
jo~ rn1·11l h~ pla_ ing or,11111·,- of 
1Jiff,·l't·11l typ1·,; and ;oinj! to 
111, · /..';I 111na,-iu111 lo ,-1 im and 
pla~ \! 1II") hall. 
Th, · j.!i rl,- .i t ll1, • ,-d wol ar, · 
lh,·r•· for I ur io11 ,-; n·a:<011 ,- ,-lJl·li 
;ac., ru111 1i11:t u1-.H fro 111 hom,·. 
"' lia1 i11 J.! t lwi r. pari ·11t ,- ad 111 il 
tlwm . \1 ,-o tl 11 ·r,· ar,· ,-01111· irirl,-
PAY , ST( ADY 
tlll' r1• who Wt ' rt ' caught :<hoµ -
lifting or ap pn· l1t·111kd for hav-
i11g ,lrug,-;: L.111 th,· majorit~, or 
girl,- an· tlwn· for non -niminal 
n·a,-011:<. 
Th, · main rrn ,-;on:< for :zoiug 
lo th1• ,;d1ool an· to talk with 
LIii' girl,-. and lo giv,· tlwm "4>1111· 
,·njoyn11·nt and 1·111t-rtain111,·nl. 
Jf an )' on, · i,-. int1·rt·:< lt·d in b,·-
ing thrn1,-;c·lv1·:< and lu·lping a 
p.-r"4·111 in d,·,-;pair, plt·a,-;,: n11r-
tad 1·itlwr , 'r. orma. 1·.,1. s:m. 
or l'aul lfro,t,·rtnan , nl. :l:i9: 
It,.; a worlh) ,·,111,;,· a111I will 
onl) tak,· a11 hour a1 11 I a half a 
w, ·,·k. 
:-- iun· rd) . 
l'a11I lfro, l•· rman 
VORK.I 
~- b. 
Voter Canvassing To Begin 
To th,· Edi tor ,-; : 
I ndi .ina State· 1· lt· ct.ion,; an· 
cp1ickly con1i11g upon u:<. On 
ov. 3. tl w vot1·r,; of Indiana 
will dtTid1· who i,; lo n·pn•,-;1 •11l 
th,·111 in tl1t·ir :.rm·,·rnn1,·nl. But 
how rqm·,w11taliw will th ,,,,,. 
1111·11 lw if all of tilt' 1ol<Ts dl!11 ' t 
vol<- . 
()<'t. :l I - ol'. :1. n111r li ,·lp 
1:< 11r:.r1·11tl} 11, ·,·d, ·d lo 1·;111v,1,;,: 
1wi:rhliorlwod,: a,,d 11r1[1' 1-ol<T,: 
to vot,·. Ir yo11 .. an :zin· am of 
your ti111, · 011 th,·, ,· da1 ,- it 
would lw :.rn•atl y appn·l'ialt-11. 
l'l, ·a,w n rnlad Pat Oli~e·r. l'\l. 
~ Ill . 
:-i,11·, ·n·h . 
l'at ( lli1 ·,·r 
Perhaps the most important 
contradiction wa the Grand 
Jury t~xt claiming that there 
was widescalc verbal abuse to-
wards th police from the peo-
ple al the cene. This wa · denied 
in questioning by the witnc e 
al the Sept. 22 meeting. This 
seems lo bt' the key lo the 
place ment of gu ilt by the all 
white jury, for their text stales, 
in exonerating the po lict· in -
volved , that ' tht' real faul t cre-
ating the i11 cidn1 l li,:s squarely 
with lite adu lt cil izl'ns who 
stood by in sil,·nct· or voiced 
approval while abu. I' was 
l1t :a ped upon policemen, with-
ou t cause, and with those after 
Liu : inciden t, who sought to 
f1· slt:r th,~ allitud,· of the people 
with fal,-1' information. ' 
Tlw latter part of thi · stale-
111<·nt refrrs lo a ' slrl't'l sh I'd' 
rhur~ i11 1! polic1· brutality , that 
wa,: ui,-triliutl'd throuirhout the 
1·011111111 nity aft,· r Lill' affair. 
l'ro,;1·1·11 tor No lil,· H. p;,an:y. 
who had tlw diarg,·,-; dropp,·d 
.1:.r,1i 11 sl tilt' hla .. b arr,·:<t,·d , a11d 
who ,:i·nt th,· 111att,·r 11p lwfon· 
th,· (:rand Jury. was ,-01111·w hat 
chap;ri ,wrl al tlw lut·k of n·-
spo11 ,-1· lo "till' publi1· l·all for 
wiln,·,-;.,, ·~ lo this i111·i11'-nt. T1·11 
polin•1n,·11 wc-r<'· ,1·~ili •cl upon for 
till' Cra111I J11r) lll'ari11ir but 
onl, l:l lornl p1 ·opl1' 011( of th,· 
1w.1rh -1-00 tlwl ',; lorn1, ·d th,· 
Cil\ -<:011111\ C:rn11wil n1, ·di11 :z 
1·.1111,· forw.ml lo t,·,-til\. 
Pearcy add ·d, 'Thi report 
is definitely not a whitewa h. 
The e juror repre ent a cross-
sec tion of the community and 
I lru t them completely. It is 
just an accident that all of the 
juror are white this time ... ' 
After this Grand Jury report 
was printed in The Star , this 
writer contacted Mr. Jerry 
Cunn ingham , one of the lead-
ers of the black community al 
the City-County Counci l meet-
111g. 
Mr. Cunningham's tone re-
ga rdi ng the finding of the 
Jury was one of di courag ·-
mcnl with the pursuit of jus-
ti ce for both blacks and whites 
through 'normal channels'. He 
add1·d however , that no · other 
cha111wls wen· pn·sently in his 
plans, 
Cu1111ingham al o felt that 
Prose>culor Pearcy had twi tt:d 
figun·s wlw11 Pt·arcy complained 
that although lh<'re w1'. re near-
1~- 400 1woplt· al LIii' t'pt.22 
1111Tli111! , on ly 13 black$ came 
for th to tc-4if) b..forc · the· 
Cr.ind Jury. Cu nningham t' X· 
plain, ·d that LIii' largn :.rro11µs 
who att,·1111,·d the> 11ll'dinµ w1·n · 
l"'oplc · who w,n· i11tn,,, t, ·rl in 
tlw g1·111·ral affair,- of tilt' l)la"k 
,·01111111111il\ und that th, · 1111111-
lwr or \~ itn, •,-,;t·, lo tlll' artual 
i1wiil, ·11l lotal,·d 110\\ lwn· 1lt'ar 
tlia t fiµ11n ·. 
Art Pavil ion Brings 'Love' 
by Sherry Meyer and Ellen Duoan 
Staff Reporter 17th centur Dutch and Fl ·m i ·h lh huildio a rna, t,·rpi,.,.,. i11 
it 'I'] f. 
SUNDAY'S INAUGURAL OPENING of the Krannert Pavilion 
of the Indianapolis Museum of Art marked the beginning of a 
new era for the city. 
Old Library Seen As 
Historical Monument 
The eventie mark the b · 
ginning of a new era for th fine 
art in lndianapoli with the 
Oc t. 25 Inaugural p ning of 
the Krannert Pavilion of the 
lndianapoli Museum of rt 
1200 West 38th treet one mile 
a t o f our own campu . Th 
op ning of thi expand d center 
was marked by the entire fin e 
art world. 
The Krann ert Pavilion , th e 
large t and newe t tru cture in 
the complex wa opened by 
Ma or Ri chard G. Lugar a th 
newest art museum in the world. 
Thou and of lndianapoli ci ti -
zen , including the e two re-
porter , toured the five level 
structure. Coming from all eco-
nomic levels and age group , 
-the art patrons streamed into 
the spacious pavi lion to view 
the visual arts of the o ld ma . 
ters and modern arti t . 
The 4,000 year pan of art 
history empha ize an Oriental 
Co ll ec tion , 19th centu ry Am ri-
can and British paintings, and 
painting . The colle lion in-
clude pa int ings, culpturc 
graphic , tex tiles cera mi , ·il-
ver decorativ arts of 18th ce n-
tury Franc Enuland and Ital . 
The col! ection in lude ork 
by important ar ti l of all major 
periods. 
The architectur of the build-
ing with it e terior fini h o[ a 
combination of rough ut panel 
an d moo th column of Indiana 
limestone and larg ex pan 
of aolar bronze gla , amplifie 
th e beaut of the ecluded 
gro unds. Balco nies o pen to all 
direction . 
eve n colo al outdoor struc-
tures, Robert Indiana ' 'L,ove' 
being th e mo t popula r, dot 
the surrounding grounds of the 
mall . 
The theatron, built into the 
hillsi de overlooking White River 
is planned for ou tdoor cone rts 
and lec tures. 
Belted linen wall and par-
que t floor make the interior of 
Carf J. Wt·inhardt. Jr .. I ndi-
ana-horn Uin·c lor of tilt' \111,•· · 
um ·ince 196:; no t, ·d: · ... tlwr, · 
are ,.a~l. fu11dam,· nla l diffn-
e>ncr · bPtwri-n m11s1·um,- torla, 
and lhosf' of ea rliPr y•·ar,. Th;. 
very concPpl of a vital. corn-
munity-oriPnted in tit u t ion ,u ·h 
a ou r , ill b i a fa r er from 
th ' ivor lower ·' and , du,- l\· 
'attic f ivilizalion ' of lht> 
past. Our credo is now ont> of 
ervi e that i ba ed on acquisi-
tion, con ·rvat ion, pre nlation. 
education, enjoym nt and in-
piration.' 
The whol comple · i_ o 
unique and fabulou that one 
can o nly full appre ia te it by 
actual pr en e. The mu cum, 
a nearby n ighbor of the camp-
u , is open Tue da 10 a. m. to 
10 p.m., Wedne day th~u a tur-
day 1 p.m. to 5 p .m. G neral 
admission i fre , ith a mall 
charge for pecial x hi bit . How-
ever , this charg for tuden t j -
u uall y half the regular fee. 
Tn the not too distan t fu . 
ture, Marian Coll ege may main-
tain on its ca mpus a ' living' mu-
eum . The Ii i o n Mansion, for-
merly th choo l's library , may 
b come an historica l monu-
ment with a 'living mus um ' 
'statu . This mea n that th e 
building wi ll be open for ob r-
vation by the public, but it will 
ti ll maintain its pre ent status 
a a functional building for the 
art departmen l. 
While waiting for the resu lts 
of this proce , Dr. Guzzetta 
and the Building and Grounds 
Committee will be researching 
th e condition of the mansion , 
wh n it was originally occupied 
by the Allisons. Already , Dr. 
.yuzzetta has obtained pictu res 
of each room of th e house from 
Allison relatives. If the man. ion 
is given mu eum status, ome 
of the original furnitur e may 
be r placed. 
Gods Clinch Title, 
Chicks Still Flawless 
Thi idea st -mm d from the 
campus community' decision 
to re to re rather than rennovate 
th e man ion. 
The Alli son Mansion , bui lt 
in the early l 900's, was bui lt at a 
cost of well over 2 mil lion 
and emp loyed th use of Euro-
pean craft men. R ealizing the 
co l of restoring th e mansion, 
federal fund were nece ary. 
After th e a ce ptan ce of thi 
idea, President Guzzetta look 
the first step toward having 
the man ion declared an histo-
rical monument. This. was the 
only way he could obtain fund s 
from the state and federal gov-
ernment. 
Hi . fir t letter wa sent to H. 
Roll McLaughlin , a represe nta-
tive of t he Hi torical Landmark 
Foundation of Ind iana. Mr. Mc 
Laughlin immediately arrived to 
in peel the condition of the li-
~rary. Ht· felt tha t thr man ion 
wa · 90% intact . I o, he wa o 
imprc r d by the . bu ijding h 
felt tht' ational Park ervicc, 
a branch of the Department of 
Interior , hould be notified. 
Later, re pre entative of th 
ationa l Park ervi P in pe tt·d 
th e mu t·um to see if it could 
qualif for bt>ing named to thP 
ational Regi ter of hi to rieal 
m nument . 
s of yt"l. till' ational Park 
t• r. irt• ha · not con firnwd tht· 
hi,:torirnl 'stn tu :.- of lht> man ion 
but one<' appr ved, the Park 
Sprvin:' will makt' a bid for al-
lo ·ation o f fund for th r resto-
ration of th,· Alli n :\Ian-ion. 
Thi,i morlt'y will be obtaint•d 
through th t' 1966 Histo rical 
l'r ,..:c:t· rva tio n _ t. 
All of thi will dep end upon 
the continuing effo rts of Dr. 
Guzzetta , and th e Bui lding and 
Ground Commi tt ee to see th is 
proj ec t to the end . 
Ocha Still 
On Top 
~~ter t~o more days of play, 
pos1t10ns m women's voll eyball 
have not altered . El Ocho t he 
so phomore team maintain first 
pla'Ce with little · threat since 
they have already played and 
defeated the second ranked se-
nior team. Tied for second place 
again this week are The White 
Hou e Elite .+ l and Three West , 
a en.ior and fre hman team re-
pec tively . Following in th ird 
place are andy 's Sociable Sal-
ooners (fre hmen) , The Zoo 
(sophomores), The Ho le in One 
(freshmen) , and On Call 
(R.A.'s) . Two teams comprise 
fourth place with only one win, 
Two We t ( ophomores), and 
The Father Trucker (fr.). The 
tud ent nun 's team , which en-
tt>rl'd th · competition late , has 
no w chost> n a name, un ' 
Worse•, bu t has a. yd no win . 
·' by Pete KJosterman 
The open ing ga me o f last 
unday 's intramural action aw 
the Gods of Hellfire clinch thei r 
div ision title with a 34-2 win 
over the Dege nerate IL The 
God , led by the passing of 
rifl e-winged Mike Govert , and 
the defe nsive 'fearsome lhree-
ome' of John Kirchga ner, Joe 
Ho'Og and Vince Danno, along 
with the defensive hawking of 
Terry Wiseman , lived up to 
their undefe;ited record. T he 
Gods scored on 3 passes from 
Govert to Ji m Herb e, one to 
Larry n er and on e to Don 
Sartino. They now look for-
ward lo the champio n hip bat-
tl , which will pi t the Gods a-
ga in t the Miracles, champ ions 
of leagu e l. The Dege nerates 
co re came when Bill Da lton 
trapped Govert i~ t he end zone. 
The second game saw the 
Wi ld Bunch se t a new school 
scoring record a they blitzed 
the In tramural Foot ba ll Team 
60-zip. The Bunch showed t heir 
utility a Kenny Ty rell passed 
for 8 cores to 4 ree.;eivers and 
ran for the final ta lly as the 
Bunch p rov"d lo be impossible 
to tht> IFT. 
!! ATTE.NTIDN !! 
MEN : LOOKING FOR EXTRA MONEY? 
LOCAL SUBSIDIARY OF A l CD A OFFERS ... 
EXCELLENT PAY. FLEXIBLE HOURS, SCHOLARSHIPS 
Phone 638-3055 
for appo intment 
· Ir. I h, ,·n~ 
Th nex t games saw th e 
Mother Trucker forfeit to th e 
.) ust for Ki ck and th Frizzled 
Chicken forfeit to the Miracles 
to le t them end th e ir ea on 
witho ut a blemi h. 
The final game aw the Vice 
Lo rd show their power in a 
33-12 vic tory over th e Herm 's 
a Worm. Marty Ferrell showed 
his kill as he threaded the 
ba ll through the Worms defe nse 
to hit J ay Ferrell and Dan Bran-
igan fo r the majority of the 
scores. 
ext Sunday shou ld ee key 
games for everyon e as th e play-
er plan fo r the Championship 
game to be played on ov . 8. 
There's a moment Just for he r when 
dre ams of happlneu catch their 
bre ath. Only Orange l louom meets 
the challenge of Its splendor-Orange 
110110111, Bright In beauty, 11rand In 
style, superb In quollty. Give he r an 
Orange llouom ond the moment will 
last fo rev e r. $175 to $ 1995. 
Your Budget or Regular Charge 
& Bank cha rge cards Welcomed. 
rootblton J E w 1 l 1 Rs 
0 W. Washington Eastgate 
yette Square Greenwood Center 
Villa Pizza 
6141 WEST 38th STREET 
CALL 291-3446 
FOR DOR_MITORY DELIVERY 
This Week's Special ... 
s 
s 
THIS COUPON WORTH S 
. 75 off on a LARGE PIZZA 
.50 off on a MEDIUM PI ZZA 
.25 off on a SMALL PIZZA s 
\I \l{ I.\ '( Ull.l.ECE l'IHWNIX U 'TOBEK. -J..7 1970 
Dual Meet Tallies A Split 
HARRIER BRUCE HUDSON last week shattered all existing 
Marian records in the four-mi le event. He ca lls training the hard-
est of his cross-country ca reer. 
by Willi am Gille pie • 
Associate Editor 
\'larian\ r-ro»s-cuunlry cn·w 
split a pair of dual med;, la~t 
1 ,:,·k, l1owin(! lo Indiana Crn-
tral \ (;r, :yhouncls , IS-49, Ldore 
bounding hack lo oulkgAndcr-
so n by a 2:3-~B Lall Friday al 
H.ivcrside. 
Against th ,; G re hounds the 
casua lty li st lt:ft the Knight.' 
squad al le · than full ln:ngth 
fo r the four-mil... run. Bruce 
l luclsun ,pac,:- ·f:llt'ra ll yi:ar long 
for Marian wa tched the med 
front th,: siclcli n,:s, ft-, ·ling th,-: 
afln-..f"f,·ds of a ldanus sho t. 
Torn l\k ll w,·,· was mak ing a 
fin, : show ing in tlw ra(;i, un t il 
Iii: p11ll<-d 11p larrw a l the tw o-
t11il " 1nark , and didn ' t co mpld ,: 
tft, . run . 
Indiana <> ntral put damps 
0 11 th, : firsl fi v,· positions, with 
tlw wi 111wr 1:0111in g in al 21:23. 
I )an 1'11ck.-tl wa.· tlw lop Knight 
fi11i sh1 :r, al 22:20, good ,·no ugh 
GE [T '1rvo1ru R. 1· , . I 
fSaJ C • rlJlriru l 
I O I # 
{ 
*Student Billing Card 
With this card, a dorm resi-
dent may make long distance calls 
with the privacy of the dorm room 
phone and get an individual bill 
once a month. 
And even take advantage of 
Direct Distance Dialing . . . the 
faster, easier way to call long 
distance. 
Your Student Billing Card 
is waiting (if you haven't already 
picked it up ) at the Indiana Bell 
Business Office. Just ask. 
@ Indiana Bell 
for six th place, and wa trai led 
by Rocky Robertson, venth 
al 22:31, and Paul We tri ch 
eigh th at 22:43. ' 
Hudson ma hed th chool 
record he t!l again l Rose Poly 
(a20:34 timing) and turned in. 
a cloc- king of 20:44 in a brilliant 
1wrformanc,· in which he chalked 
up his third individual victory 
of th,· ·,·ason. 
nclnson placed runner in 
<'Cond and thi rd po ition in 
th ... mf'e l followed by a tead 
lr am of Knight harri er . Dan 
Pu ·kett notched fo urth pot at 
22 :17, with Rocky Rob rt o n 
grabbing the fifth-place card ju t 
five si-:conds later,at 22:22. Paul 
Westri ch fini heel ixth , in 22:35, 
and Paul turrn , cvcnth , at 
23: 11 . 
Prior to the mee ts la t we k, 
Coach Dicki son remarked that 
1'1arian m:eded more 'middlt 
fini. her- ' to ~upport the str ng-
running Hud on. Kniaht harrier,; 
championed thi theor again 
nderso11 b clin hing the fourth 
thru eventh po ition , giving 
them the kind of teamwork 
it lake to rack up a win. 
The defeat lo Indiana Cen-
tral coupl ed with the triumph 
o er Anderson, I ft larian ' 
quad at 2-4 fo r the ear. Th i 
i · already an improvement over 
last year's team that won only 
one dual meet. 
The Knight close out their 
regul ar sea on I ith a meet al 
River ide today against Frank-
lin, and one at Marion Thurs-
?a_y, b fore participating in the 
Little Sla te' mee t at Ben Davi 
Friday. All m et tart al 4 
o'clock. 
Hudson Sparks Team 
by Elana Weiss 
Staff Reporter 
'On(;c you gel involved, it 
gf'l;; in yo ur blood . It 's harder 
lo quit t han to start. ' pc-aking 
is l3ru c,· Hudson, no t a com-
p11l siw smokn Lut lop harri er 
011 Mar ian 'scros;; country squad. 
\Vith Mer ·uria11 "pt:ed, sop ho-
mor<-' Bru ·,· ha: L1cen consi: -
lcn LI d ocking good Lim P . Last 
wt:,·k hi· hall1·red all ex isting 
Marian record in the fo ur-mil e 
,·v,:nt with a time of 20.44 
break ing hi s ow n record of 
20.54 posted ~ga in t Rose Poly 
this year. 
Bru ·c b,·gan his running ca-
rc,·r as a junior at . L. Joseph 
II iglt St. J os,·ph , Michigan , 
ivlwr,· llw 011<'-half mil t: track 
1· v,·11l was lti s first ~ndcavor. 
';\ lot of n1y fri, :nds ran. I 
tlto11 1c( lt l i l wa:,; an ,·asy way to 
g.-t a l1 ·lln. I l wasn't,' h,· n·-
rnllt-d . 
l{11n11ing I() - IS 111il,·s a da y 
i11 tllf· ~111111111·r , Bru,T bn:am e 
n·gio11u l .-l1a111pio11 his ,wnior 
war and placl'CI thirrl in the 
slat,: +.-a i:k 1111 ·t· l that sa11w y~ar. 
A slim , blonde, reserved ath-
lete porting a love necklace, 
Bruce explained that track and 
cros. countr arr mort' popu-
lar in 1ichigan than in lndiana. 
Brue plan lo pur ue a 
career in engin eer ing and will 
probabl tra nsfer to Mich iga n 
talc Univer it next year wh ert· 
he hope to continue running. 
Heenjoyscro scounlry more 
than track. ' [t ' more fun , more 
interesting.' He confessed that 
training is the hardest part of 
his cros country curri culum 
and also the ca u c of hi success. 
Du ring th e summer he sand-
wi ched lwo to fou r hours of 
practice a day between a 40-
hour work week. Thi s regularl y 
included runn ing 10 mile or 
mon· before work in the mor-
ning. 
La ·t yi:ar Bruce was chosen 
Mos l Valuable Player on the 
squad and named an Outstand-
ing Coll ege A thlete. This yea r 
he is cro. s country captain . 
